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Take Part in Afternoon ConcertSBenson Society N. Y. Faces Nurse Shortage
can show a good reason should cer-

tainly be given a second leave.
"The nurses' workaday life is also

undergoing a , radical reformation-ve- ry
much for the better. Much of

the laborious manual work is being
lifted from her shoulders. The Fifth
Avenue hospital will have a service
department to do all the chores the

up sterile supplies, etc. The nurses
hereafter wjll simply set aside kcr
instruments or tray and they will be
cleaned for her

"When nursing was a thing of ro-

mance young girls, 18 years old or
so, flocked to the hospitals. A

large perceutage never finished their
course. '

"Today we want to reach the
voung woman of 20 or 25, who w ill

nurse has' been accustomed to doing,
uch as cleaning trays and instru

ments, preparing dressing?, putting suck to ner jod.

New York City is facing a short-

age of nurses. There never has been
a time when so few women have
turned their eyes" upon nursing as a
career. Perhaps the war has given
bur younger wolnen too intimate a
knowledge of-th- e seriousness of the
profession stripped it of its glamor
and disclosed it as a profession call-

ing for much hard work and
v

for strength of character
and purposefulness. '

Howbeit, nurses there must be and
hospitals today ..are putting forth
every effort to get them, even to the
extent of reorganizing the old-tim- e

system which jealously usurps every
moment of a student nurse's life, per-
mitting her no freedom, no individ-
uality and surfeiting her with strict
rules and regulations during the few
hours of her "off time.

Nursing is to be put on a new

j Benson Day Nursery.
The day nursery is open Thurs-

day afternoon of each week from 2

t$5 in the rest room of the city
lnill. Mothers may! leave1 their chil-

dren in the care of a i competent
nurse by paying a small fe'e for each
child.
Attends Golden Wedding Reception.

(Mr. and Mrs. Richard Skaukey at-

tended the golden wedding recep-tib- n

given Friday evenins in the
Westminster Presbyterian church of
Omaha, in honor of the 50th wed-

ding anniversaries of Messrs. and
Mesdames Frank Waterman and
Wytie Middleton. N

Entertains Sunday School Board.
""""''Rev. and Mrs. John Calvert en-

tertained the Methodist Sunday
school board Monday evening at
tneir home on Sixty-thir- d, street.
After the business session "a social

Qur was enjoyed. Forty-fiv- e guests
ere present.

'
. ,t Baptist Bazaar.

the ladies of the Baptist Booster
club $150 at their bazaar sale
held Wednesday and Thursday in

of the nurse, not only in her work
but in her social life as well.

"In a crowded city such as New
York it h not always possible o
haveja nurses' home separated from
the hospital. The top floor, the
ninth, ot.thf.new hospital will be
the nurses' home. There, they will
be completely" away frpm the at-

mosphere of th hospital. W'e plan
to avoid every suggestion of. hospital
severity.

"Each nurse ,wilU have her own
room, opening on a hTtle balcony, al-

most a 'porch,' where she can raise'
flowers if she is so minded. The
furnishings will be colorful, pretty
and homelike. There will be a large
reception room for dancing and par-
ties. We expect to have one dance
a week. And as for the student
nurse who yearns for domesticity
there will be a, kitchen where she
can make fudge to her heart's con-
tent. ,

"Nurses will be permitted to en-

tertain women in their own rooms.
Their men friends will visit them
in the reception room. There will
be 'a study and reading room also.

"Except for one evening a week
a student

v

nurse must be in her
room at 10 p. m. Heretofore this
has been a hard and fast rule.. Under
the new order I believe a nurse who

- ADYKBTIKEMENT

Florence 'Donahue,First Row (left to right) Frances Foley, Marie Daily, Myra Lite, Dora Killikelly,
tf.r--a irnA Mrv Shanahan T.nniu fUehr. Claire Conlan. Wilma Baehr. Viola Dolan.

GoodPeniisiry
Mtirks s the Return

of Health for
Thousands
of People

Second' Row (left to right) Agnea Comes, Luree Wacek, Josephine Cogan, ., Frances - Fodrea, Juanita
.. . M- oi w... M ....... ..a. DU.U..

an eight-hou- r day stand- -martin, isaoei oumvin, riorence anaw, my J,aic with
Third Bow (left to right) Rose Foley, Philomena Conlan, Elizabeth Condon, Margaret Bonness, Helen y

Bell, Hazel Mahaney, Florence Lwwry,' Agnes Krefci, Ruth Jones, Elizabeth Beveridge, Teresa Felts, Irene
side social

V' opportanities for an out
life, free from hospital re- -

rial1acrVtr Aiirlta hammers. ...

fourth annual concert Sunday after-
noon at the Creighton auditorium.
A group of violin numbers "will be

included in Jhe . program. Dr. R.
Mills Silby ha5 assisted in the train-in- g

of the club. - t' j

Mount St.

give their
The Glee club of

y

Mary's Seminary willthf rntiinda ofithe court house. S dr. t;. U. SHirHEHO,
Ylre I'rr. unit flea.
Ntr. for the pa! levea

tears. .

Mintite Tajlis to H6memakers ' "3.'
of the Harmony club Monday eve-

ning, December 13, at the Prettiest
Mile club.

, Sunshine Makers Bazaar.
The Sunshine Markers' class of the

Presbyterian Sunday school will hold
a bazaar in the church parlors Tues-
day afternoon. December 21. Arti-
cles to be sold have been made by
members of this class during the
past year.

Bakery Sale.

SULPHUR IS BEST

TO CLEAR UP UGLY

J' Sunday Dinner Guests. '
: ,

,Mr. and Mrs. M. Hcnnegan and
family and Mrs. Mary Gates and
Miss Elizabeth Gates were dinner
gfiests Sundayat the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Andrews of Council
Bluffs. k -

Harassus Chapter. of the O. E. S.

itfbe Narcissus Chapter of the
Qrdcr of Eastern Star will enter-
tain at a kensingtoiTuesday even-

ing, December 14, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fitch, 2345

North Sixtieth avenue.
- English Lptherah Mission.' ?

SThe ladies of flie English Luth-
eran Mission society will meet
Thursday; December 16, in the par-
lors of the church. Mrs." Guy
tathews and Mrs. Fred Timme are

and children needs the
of all the helpful agencies she can
command, and a thorough under-

standing of the most important ones
available should be a part of her
professional equipment. She can un-

derstand the full scope of library
service only by familiarizing herself
with its various phases, 'the rules un- -,

der which it operates- and the priv-
ileges it extends.

Some evening when the family is
in a mood to separate itself into its
several parts so that each individual
may follow his special taste in read-
ing or research, what more pleasant
than for them to go together to the
library reading room and spend the
evening? To alternate this with vis

P The Christian Endeavor society of ROKEN-OU- T SKIN

strictionsJXvith time for study or
recreation. In short, the nurse is to
be recognized as an individual and
given1 ths same chance for the ex-

pression of individuality, that any
other profession gives a woman.

"Less restriction and more attrac-
tive home life for nurses that is the
keynote we must strike if we hope to
interest our intelligent, worth-whil- e

voung women in l.ursing," says Miss
Delia G. Dowling. directress of
nurses at the Hahnemann hospital,
who has been selected to occupy a
similar post at the new Fifth Avenue
hospital flow in course oftonstruc-tio-n

at 105jh street, and which will
take the pjace of Hahnemann.

"I advocate no slackening of dis-

cipline so far as work is concerned."
Miss Dowling' says. "In dealing with
human life too much care can't be
used. - -

"The old-tim- e romance associated
with nursing-

- is dead. Undoubtedly
the war had something to do with
that. (Women know now what nurs-
ing really is. Today, they are trying
to forget sickness and instinctively
turn to almost anything else.

"Woman suffrage, too, is helping
to make women think. It has per-

haps been a contributing factor in

making her understand nursing on a
matter-of-fa- ct bas'.s rather than as a
career wrapped in glamor.

. "hi the new Fifth Avenue hospital
we will have even-thing that will
make for the comfort and happiness

the Presbyterian church will hold
a bakery sale Saturday afternoon,
December 11, at Giles Bros, store.

y
Camp Fire Girls.

Miss Mary Moron will be hostess
to the Guckyano exoud of Camo

The home can greatly exterid ths
range and increase the value of its
service by drawing freely from the
storehouse of wealth available to it
through the public ttbrary. Many
families make no use of the library
service beyond calling at the desk
where books are issued and asking
for the latest works of favorite au-

thors or for books designated by
teachers or recommended by friends.
But. this constitutes only one small
part of what the- - library could givy
them..

The reference rooms, the special
sections devoted to children's books,
to. art, .to science, to periodicals, or
to current history constitute an inex-
haustible supply of information from
which the jeager minds of children
should be trained to

Library employes are
courteous and capable in giving in-

formation requested, but there are
limitations upon their time which
keep them from introducing their
patrons to alt the possibilities of the
library service. '

Every woman who has a horns

It is pnly during reccut years that the gen-
eral public has learned to associate many of their
ills with poor teeth. Doctors and Dentists have
known that poor teeth were a .menace to health,
and one oi their, most difficult tasks has been to
convince their patients of the fact. '

Dr. Shipherd has made a thorough' study of health
deiangenients that are traceable to poor teeth and his spe-
cial training in this branci of -- 'dentistry has created a
marked demand forhis abjlity. He is often" consulted in

many serious cases of illness. ' '

' If you are suffering from an unexplained illness
come in and have a little talk with" Dr. Shipherd. Ex-

aminations are FREE and it's worth a great deal t YOU
to find out about your teeth.-- ' . , v

Bailey Dental Company
- v Incorporated Dentists.

Dr. R. VT. Bailey, Pres.
70I-7- U City National Bank Bldg, mi at Harney. ,

Phones t Douglas S430 and 8421.

hostesses. Mrs. O. W. F.bnght will
of Fire Girls Monday evening:, Decern- -rtfiA a naner on the "Spirit

Any breaking out or skin irritation
on face, neck or body '.s overcome
quickest by applying Mentho-Sul-phu- r,

saya a" noted skin specialist.
Because of its germ destroying prop-
erties, nothing has ever been found
to take the place of this sulphur
preparation

' that instantly - brings
ease from the itching, burning and
irritation. - -

Mentho-Sulph- ur heals eczema
ricrht no. leavinc the skin clear and

its to. entertainments where itheH
merely sit and take in whatever is
poured out to them would be an ex-

cellent plan. ' It would serve to give
them njw interests in common as
well as to extend he horizon of their
individual interests and would entail
no financial outlay and no obligation
except to observe the rules of the
library. ' -

smooth. It seldom fails to relieve j

the torment; or disfigurement. A i

little jar of Mentho-Sulph- may be '

store. It isobtained at any drug,f

Christmas." A box-i- ll bracked
and sent to the Tabitha home for
orphans and old folks, at Lincoln,
Nb. :

. Queen Esthers Entertain.
fThe Queen' Esther society of the

Methodist church entertained at a

c6ky shower Thursday evening, at
tfysjhome of Mr. and Mrs. John Cal-

vert, 2910 North Sixty-thir- d street.
T3Se cookies were "sent to the Moth-
ers' Jewels Home" at York, Neb.
The Eadies Mission society of the
cfrurch sent 45 pounds of cookies
tthis home Thursday morning.

I Birthday" Surprise., ;

. ijIr. and Mrs. Paul Wilcox '"were
entertained at a Surprise party Mon-

day evening in honor of the birth-

day of Mrsv Wilcox. Eighteen
guests were present.

tV English 'Luther League. '.

oer 10, at net nomc, 05J Mapie
street. -

Personals.
Earl Rates of Denver, Colo., is

visiting Dr. Louis Moon.
A Mr: C. E. Smith is spending the
week-en- d in DenverColo.

Mrs. W. H. Loechner spent the
week-en- d in Ashland, Neb.

Elaine Turncy has been ill dur-

ing the last week at her home. .

Mrs. Ray Robinson spent the early
part of the week fin Springfield, Neb.

Miss Ella Schnicder returned
Monday to her home in West Point,

! ' 'Neb,.,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ConVling re-

turned last week from a trip to the
Pacific coast. '

Mrs. Robert Bosworth of Fre-- ,
mont, Neb., visited Benson friends
during the past week.

used like cold cream.
Fov the Shampoo

Astimulating shampoo which is
a simple' homk preparation consists
of 100 grams pure liquid soapi two
liters of distilled water and 20 grams
of carbonated potassium. This can
be thoroughly applied with a small,
stiff brush, rubbing it vieorouslv in- -

pending it above her head conveni-
ently; the water-i- n this instance de-

scended with just the right force.
A Turkish towel used quickly

should take off dripping moisfure,
but the rest-o- f the drying is more
beneficial if done by finger-tip- s,

which massage, will stir circulation,
quicken the dryihg and stimulate the
sebaceous glands that release their
contents of oil conducive to growthNto the scalp after parting the hair in

Buy"Your Xrrfas Gifts at the Big

Jewelry Auction
t Two Sales Daily in and Bid

Make Your Own Price

GOLDSTEIN "JEWELRY COMPANY

1510 FARNAM ST.

.The Enehsh Luther league met i
a fH. M.v 7 :. ,l. i,r d Mrs. cook ot Arlington. Parboil Barley

many places.
Clean water of hot temperature

should be graduated to very cool as
a final rinse for the purpose of Clos

vveanesaay m8" Nehj has bcen gut at the homca
the - church. Messrs. laul na , . j VooW
......i. D;,.i..nJ m Uc fnrnne cl Mr. ana Mrs. t. Ji. When using baney in soup, boil

the barley separately for 10 minutesffniUfn were on the entertainment i Ms. Ira Sage of Maxwell, Neb.; ing tne pores colds
spent a few days at the home cf Mr. One woman found a thorough rinsed before plunging into the soup. Thecommittee. I hirty-on- e memDf rs oi

was obtained by filling her tin flower flavor will be improved and the bar rthe soeioly were present.
sprinkling can with water and sus- - ley is rendered more digestible.fcoyalLNeighbors Elect Officers.

and Mrs. C O. Robinson.
Mr. Ed Wulff and family, who

have been residing at Pine Bluffs,
Wyo., have returned, to Benson. '

Mr. E. R. Hodges of Ktmball.
Neb., was a guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gorton Roth this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walsh left
Wednesday for Long Beach. Cal..
where they wilj spend the rest of
the winter.

Mer&hnn. Welch, son Of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Welch, will arrive the
16th, to spend the holidays with his

parents at Cherrycroft.
- Mrs. E. N. Bowerman, who has

-
' .

It s an
been "confined to her home for the t Take Advantage of It

The Benson camp of Royal
Neighbors mat Thursday night in

jrensen's1 hall and elected the fol-

lowing officers: Oracle, Abbie
VVerhli; vice oracle. Dora Shaefer;
chancellor. Edna Johjrson; marshal,
(Trace Fahnestock; recorder, Kath-ffin- e

Brumfield; recciyer, Myrtle
"31andt; inner sentinel, Minnie Yar-out- er

sentinel. Ada Yates;
jhysician. Dr. J. W., Parsons; mu-ugia- n.

Dozena Dolejs.
: Sunday Dinner Guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snell had" as
;heir Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and
Hrs. V. P. Willard and daughter,
Phyllis, of Omaha. Dr. and Mrs.
t4. A. Wigton of Omaha were enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.'
C E. Smith.

Rejigious Canvas. .

Sixty persons are mr.king a relig-Idu- s

canvas o Benson today in

preparation
x

for an evangelistic cam-

paign, which is to open some time
after the holidays.

Dinner" Guestj.
Me!eand Mesdames- - D. S.

Williams, and Ray
6obinson were Friday dinner puests
at the home of Mr. anfl Mrs. W. R.

Hazard of Omaha.
Japanese Tea.

past-1- 1 weeks, as the result ot a
street car accident, is slowly recov-

ering. .

Fine Arts Society
Pictures In

Library

v ( The first few days of our discount sale .

has been very successful. Seldom are you
- given the opportunity to save on suclla ne--

cessity as leather goods. It is something yQU
v

must have sooner or later. It is merely busi-
ness logic to save this, j

(0 Discount on Our Entire
"The Japanese tea and Oriental salef

Two Weeks Morr '

and then CHRISTMAS
This is a brief reminder to music-lovin- g "toall wjo

would as soon think of Christmas wit'hout Santa Claus
as Christmas without MUSIC. "1

And some helpful facts to bear in mind: '

FIRST The largest choiceof GOOD pianos,
player-piano- s and reproducing pianos is here, in the .

Burgess-Nas-h Piano Salons. V -

SECOND The largest choice 6f GRAND pianos
From the small apartment size to the conceri grand
is here, in the Burgess-Nas-h Piano Salons.

THIRD The only plaVe in Omaha where you may
buy the incomparable AMPICO reproducing piano,
in the Chickering, is here ih the Burgess-Nas- h Piano

; Salons. .

v

FOURTH Our prices are fair, the same to all, and
are not to be bettered A,ny where for instruments of
equal quality.
- FIFTH Good will terms will be accorded all who,
for any reason, desire to purchase the Christmas piano .

on deferred terms of payment. i

CHICKERING FSTEY .
- IVES tc POND-MARSHAL- L

& WENDELL K.OHLER & CAMPBELL
FOSTER & CO. ,:

And the incomparable AMPICO Reproducing-Piano-
.

, -

Music Rolls for all 88-no- te Player-Piano- s.

Music Roll Cabinets. 1 '

Useo Pianos taken in part; exchange. v

Finest Service in the World

Wednesday nettea ',,wivcn b
ijjto the Aid fund of the Presbyter-
ian church.
Mr. and Mrs.i'aul Wilcox Entertain,

fMr. and Mrs. Paul Wiloxnter-Uine- d

at Sunday dinner for Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Combs and family. On

Tuesday Mrs. R. Buriord was a

luncheon guest of Mrs. Wilcox. 4 America's Best Baggage Makers
In launching this discount sale we did not secure

inferior merchandise in order to make it possible, but
Entertains at Dinner.

and Mrs. F. E. Young enterT4..
ir.

tained at dinner Friday inhonor of
Mrs. Bessie Ellis and Mr William

" Vintage at Chateau Lagrange,"
Jules Breton. .

'

"Un regard dans le passe," Herman
Richir.

"SunlighT and Shadow." William
M. Chase.

"Mother and --Child," Douglas
Volk.

'Sray and Sunlight," Paul
Dougherty.

"Crcscen,c Moon," George Bogart.
"Sunshine and Shadow." Robert

F. Gildor. '"Dutch Interior," B. De Hoog.
"Haulin Timber." J. K. Leurs.
"Birch Woods," A. M. Gortcr, -

"Cattle," Julien Dupre.
"Still Life." G. Fouace. '
"Landscape," J. E. Daubigny.
"Sheep.' J. L. Guvci.
"Old French Village." G. felouse
"Landscape," Jules Dupre.
"Landscape," Jan Vat. Esseli.
"Cattle in the Me.u'.ows of Hol-

land," J. H. L. De Haas.
"In the Orchard." P., A. Dcfobbc.
"Knitting,-- Evart Pieters.
"Indian Barber," Edwin Lord

Weeks.
"Overachie in Hol'tnd," Charles

P. Grunbe.""The Shepherdess," E. Debat-Ponsa- n.

' n
"Ideal Head." G. Sciquac.
"Mount Tacoma," J. E. Stuart.
"Sheep and Shepherdess," H. Jud

Week.
"Among the Trees," J. E. Stuart.
"Grave of FontenelV" Robert F.

Gilder.
"Caravels," James G. Tyler.
"Entrance to the Canybn. San

Gabriel Mountain," Robert F. Gilder.

Vrton ot ureen Kiver,. tv jo.
Methodist Lad'es Aid.

--Mrs." D--
. Mcllnay will be

Hostess Wednesday afternoon at her
home. 2806 North Sixty-sixt- h ave-mj- e.

to the ladies of the Methodist
Lidies Aid society.

Community Center. ..

3V community center program was
iriven Friday evening in the audi-

torium of the city hall. A le,c,ture
nd stereoptican views of Yellow-in- c

park and the Yosemite valley
wjk given by Professor Mathews ot
ihe Central High school. Mrs. W,
C.Roof and Mrs. R. Burford gave

Ecal olos. Miss Mary Crawford

gave a reading. v:

w. Presbyterian Ladies Aid.

.rsCErnest Horn will be hostess

Ip.the Presbyterian Ladies' Aid Wed- -

J

took our regular high grade stck and " cuts the price
exactly 20.

Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks are the best trunks
made. The handy laundry bag, the shoe box, th&- - hat
boxes, the famous cushion tqp, the perfect way they pro-
tect your clothes rom wrinkles, their smart appearance,
will make you proud that you own a Hartmann. -

' $62.50 Trunks, now $50.00
V $55.00 Trunks, now $44.00

' 20 Discount On All Trunks

Christmas Gifts of Leather
I Mkny men and women have taken 'advantage of our dis-cou- nt

sale for their Christmas gifts. Leather goods are always
given with confidence and received with pleasure. See if the
following list gives you an idea for a gift:

Cigar and Cigarette Cases r Photograph Frame
t

'""
Purses anaCard Cases ' Traveling Bags

Toilet Traveling Sets Ladies' Hand Bags
Portfolio Cases Manicure Sets Music Rolls Chilar Bags -

All Xt 20 Discount
OUR FIRST REDUCTION SALE IN 15 YEARS

ess-Was-h Com
Ufie Ciristnlas Store fir6veryocfyConnecticut Road," 'Charles P.attcrnoon. uecrmucr u. atTlsuay ,

Wer home, 6341 Military avenue. Mes-- , Grupne.
I

Hilltop." A. W. Dunbicr.dames E. A. Mason, fcr ft- - carson
"Lure of the Desert," Robert F:and D. H. Fair arc onthe luncheon

--KJilder.rEmmittee. " ' .'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiF.
'Ferry at Longpre," Birge" Har-

rison.
"Six Ivory Miniatures," gift of

Mr. and Mrs. C, N. Dletz.
"Mirror Sea." by Frank Reed

Whiteside. (Gift of Mr. C. N. Diet,
1916,)
'"Morning on the Beach." by

Louise Upton Brumbach. (Gift 'of
Mrs. Harold Gifford, 1916.)

Westminster- - Guild,
f Members of thcA,Westminster
guild entertained aUa 6 o'clock din-n- jr

Monday in 'the church parlors.
A4ter the dinner a business session
and lesson study was conducted. The
book entitled "Near East Crossroads
oi the World." by William H. Hall,
is being studied.

Club. vV' Harmony
nir, and Mrs. A. M. Giles will
h host and hostess to the members

Dear Madam :
I am offering a 25 per cent saving on all tailored gar-
ments. I have just returnedvfrom the east where I
attended all the style shows and am prepared to give
you everything new in styles and material, whether it
is a suit, coat, wrap or dress.
If you are not in need of a tailored garment now, re-
member that I am prepared for a reduction on tailored
aDoarel in the soring.fRELING & STEINLE

To Freshen Serge
A little clear black offee sponged

into dark serge tha4leeds freshening
will give new life and luster if used
before pressing.

ADVERTISEMENT.
I guarantee fit and the latest style.

1803 FARNAM STREET.
Omaha's Best Baggage Builders Hera 15 Yean. L. KNEETEE

Regular carrier delivery service in
all farts of Benson is now main-
tained by The Omaha Bee. Tele-

phone your order 4ef the morning
(or evening) and Sunday Bee,
Tyler 1000, ask fcr city circulation
depj'tment,

506-50- 8 South 16th St. Phone Douglas 60&5.Mrs. Charlotta Smith, mother of
Mary Pickford. his field a petition in
court at Los 'Angeles. Cal., to have
her name changed to PckforcJ ItJIIIIIIIIIIIinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIHIIIIUIt?


